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LOCALS
Farmville and

Mr. W. A. White, of Route 3,
was in town today.

-

Mr. J. G. Smith was a Seven
Springs visitor this week.

Mr. J. H. Skinner was a busi,
ness visitor here Friday.

B. S. & R. L. Smith received
car load of fine mules this weet

Mr. Frank Carr, of Willoi
Greene, was a Fprmvilie visitt
Thursday.
Your coal goes a long waj

when burned in Cole's Hot Bh
Heaters. They are fuel savers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smitl
of King's X Roads, spent Thurs
day night in tpwnwitb relative,

Mrs. R. H. Knott has teturne
home after spending some tim
with relatives and friends i
Rale igh. g§BL
Tobacco is rolling in and :h|

farmers are all tickled over t hi
high prices they are receiving o
the Farmville Market daily.
The Denny Mantle & Papi

Co., of Wilson, have a messag
to our readers in this issue. Rea
their advertisement on page 4.

Mrs. George Barrett, who ht
been in feeble health for son

time, was taken to a hospital i
Wilson this week for treatment
Our car load of fine Kentack

mules have arrived, and we ii
vite you to come and see thei
.Davis Horse & Male E
change.
Work has been Parted by tl

contractors on the handsoo
homes of Mayor Ben. A. Joynl
and Dr. Paul E. Jones in Noil
Farmville.

Sell your tobacco in Farmvi
if you want more for ii than y
can get elsewhere. Rememb
the Farmviile market is &ill t
leader of the Ea$ in high pric
Many of our citizens expeel

go to Wilson tomorrow, SaH
day, to see Barnum & Baile;
Big Circus, as tins is one of I
large$ attradions of its kind
the world.
Mr. William Irvine Fayssot

the Hypnotic wonder, is
Farmviile this week filling

<?

ig Service
Church

v. B. F. Hoske, of New
, assisted by the retSor, Rev.
Matthews has been In the
this week condtKp.:ng a

lion at Emsnual Episcopal
|ch. Mr. Huske is an able
ker and has been gTeeted
-good congregations at each

the Chri^ian's Victory"' will
pis subject to-night (Friday)
|ch closes the Mission.

Federation Bazaar

"he Pitt County Federation of
men's Club will hold a

aar, November 17-18. The
e<3 of this Bazaar is to raise
dey for a Loan Fund or an

ofoment at E. C T. T.
ool. This cause should ap
1 to every man and woman

he county, lor it is the means

ereby, some deserving Pitt
nty girl, or girls, may obtain
education. Do your part in
cing the Bazaar a success,
lations from rare lace to, a
ier of pins or an old ham to a

en eggs will be appreciated-^,
us give the girls a chance.

forbes' Farm
sold. Wifigwe a
Dinner at This Sale
Music by Company'

.v 'a n3-"N ««

Band.

l. W. Cobb, sales
the AtlanticCoad Realty

, arrived in the city
this morning from Hopewell,
Va., at which point his com¬

pass: yesterday sold twenty-five
thousand dollars worth of town
lots. Mr. Cobb came to Farm
ville to take charge of a sale of
the (X S. Forbes* fann at Arthur,
N. C. This valuable farm has
been subdivided and will be sold
at audion Monday, November
1$ at 10:30 a. m. This farm is
known as one of the be& tobacco
faims, in Pitt county and wjl]
raise all other crops in abun¬
dance. The Atlantic Coa&
Realty Company will give a big
barbecue dinner as usual and
their All Star Band will furnish
music. A large crowd is ex

peded from Farmville, Green-
surrounding country.

iii ffinifi

At Lang's Sunday 11:00 a. m.
AtFarmville Sunday 7:30 p. m.
The Fourth Quarterly Confer¬

ence will be held at Farmville,
Saturday, Nov. 6th, at 11.00 a.

m., and Sunday following. Ser¬
vices conducted by Rev. C. L.
Read, P. E., of Washington Dis¬
trict. Sr '.Pi

STATES

Up to September 21* 1914,
there were nine prohibition
spates. Since that time nine more
Tiave been added. The eighteen
prohibition Elates, in the order
of their going: dry, are:

Maine, . 1851
Kansas, - 1880
North Dakota. - 1889

Carolina,

HOOKERTON UNION WILL

TheUnion Meeting of Hooker-
toni Di&rid which comprises

*.' ,'v « ¦-*" ,. J 't *.1^ ^

re part of the Slate wilt
convene Friday night in Farmr
vi!fe With a sermon by Dr. Bag-
by, of Wilsoo.
The union meets with some

church of the di$ri&: oa each
fifth Saturday and Sunday of the
year. - /v.; .r-c;
The following is the program

beginning Friday night and con¬

tinuing through Sunday..
Friday evening 7:30, sermon-

Richard Bagby.
Saturday Morning Session 9:30
1. Devotion.W. T. Mattos,
2. Scriptual giving.J. J. Wal¬

ker.
3. Recruiting the Mini&ry.

C. B. Rowlett.
4. What is the proper sup

port of a Minister?.B. P. Smith.
(Above speeches limited 25

minutes.) f
5: Sermon.Percy G. Cross.
6. Appointment of Commit-

tees.
7. Adjournment. dinner on

ground.
Saturday Afternoon 2:30

L Devotional-*J. W. FoJiis.
2. Business Session. S|
3. The Waging Harve&.H.

H. Settle.
4. Our Responsibilities. J. M.

Waters. V
5. Adjournment.

Saturday Evening 730
C. W. B. M. Session.

Sunday Morning 9:45 I

Bible School i

,2. -8ehnod-W. O. Lappin.
Sunday Atfernoon 2:30 ]

1. Bible School Session.Con
dutfed by Richard Bagby.

- -*'. :

Sunday Evening 7:30
Sermon.State Missions. I

C. C. WARE.
J. J. WALKER, Pres.
C. B. MASHBURN, Secy.

Let all who exped to attend
this union write to G. B. Mssh-
burn, Farmville, N. C. i

FOR SALE g| Nice 4 horse
farm with plenty of^ood and
good pasture. Farm is well
drained. Located 5 miles from
Farmville -and 2 1-2 miles from
Fountain.

>
Five room dwelling

boose, one froom tenant house
and all other necessary Oat
houses, including pack house,
.Sables and lobacco b=rns. If
you are looking a good farm at
a bargain, see or write me at

Stele Superintendent Joynerl
and the State Committee on

Community Service have named |
Friday, Otfober as UKf~^ 1

Carolina JDay and Cob
Service Day," and the law re¬

quires its observance in every
public school in North Carolina.
The_subjed this year is school
and neighborhood improvement,
and M bulletin ju& issued by
Superintendent Joyner is packed
from £art to finish with practical
suggestions looking not only to

moonlight school work^.but also
to better schools, better com¬

munity life, better health con¬

ditions, better library facilities,
more rural "cooperation and
rural recreation for every coun¬

try neighborhood.
' Remember, all the grown peo¬
pleof your di&rid, the parents
and other citizens are asked to
meet at iTriHnv

to consider all these questions
and make plans for school and
neighborhood, progress. Thai
on Saturday, iOdober 30, the
people are asked tio- join, to¬
gether to do some arflual physi¬
cal work for improving and
beautifying schoolhouses ^ and
grounds, church buildings and
grounds, roads, etc.
And be sure to lend your aid

to the movement to teach every
white person in North Carolina
to read and write ne*t month.
See your teacher and school
committeemen and offer your
help toward making Friday and
Saturday of this week red' letter
days in the development of your
community.

~-4.^
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Too Particular as to Job.

| ,TJhe main thing that is the
trouble with some people who
are out ol work, is that they are
very particular about what sort
of job they accept. We heard a
man say a few days ago that he
had looked all over a certain
town and could find nothing to
do. What he should have saidi
was that he could find nothing
which suited his particular fancy.
There is work and a plenty all
over Eastern North Carolina
and there is no need for any man
to say that he cannot secure a

position from which he can earn

his daily bread.

WASHINGT
MnnLFICERS

Be The Owners.

Elizabet%As

question now seemsto be 1
no longer wheather we shall
have twelve-cent cotton, cotton ;
futures for next spring having ?

passed twelve cent early la&
week, but the question now is
wheather (ifteen-cent cotton is
not in sight. Meanwhile. let us

[reiterate ju$ a few points: p
1; Look out for scab farmers.

Farmers who don't know the
fatfs as to the cotton situation are
liable to think 12 cents a good
fair price and prevent fourteen
or fifteen-cent prices by over¬

feeding a 12 cent market. The
New York Times nays the only
cottoi^bears now are the South¬
ern cotton farmers themselves,
and it is right. Don't prevent
15 cents by jumping at twelve.

2. Help the man who grew
the crop get the profits. Look
out for the merchant who tries
to compel customers to sell to
him early. Make the merchant
safe when his account is fairly
due, by borrowing on the cotton
andpayinghimor by turning the
cotton over to him as security,
butdemand that the grower have
the privilege of saying when it
shall be sold.
13. Beware of the banks that
refuse td advance money on cot¬
ton. If your local bank will not
make reasonable loans, at leaft
$35 a bale, report the exacfl fads
to your Congressman as basis for
demanding through-going rural
credits legislation.

4. Don't sell cotton seed yet.
Conditions almo£ surely warrant 1
the highest prices ever paid for
seed in the history of the South.

Let's manage this" crop wisely
and recover airia& year's losses.
.Progressive Farmer.

--Sg? .V':- ,1

ICunr.
The cB»e*,*iomatterofhowtongiUndiDR,
ETC cured by tne wonderful. old rcliabJe Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Hedlntf OU. It reHeves
Pain and Heal* at the same time. 25c. 50c, JLOQ

v.. J r/t-JtN.C
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Arthur, Oc% 27.-Miss Callie
Smith entertained the Smith-
town Club at her home Satur¬
day -afternoon, Odober the
twenty-third. v ;J
Unfinished business was t3ken

J
' [t't '-.-If i'.' 'vlV -"-j

tip. -i -
,

.' -1
Affer spending quite a while

in sewing and conversation, the
gue^s were invited into the din k
ins: room and the ho&ess served

ss<dad course !
tut were Nannie

Carrie Belle
Sallie Smith and Anna Wit-

loughby.
K-


